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Dear Parcnt/Guardian,

You will ptofubly have heard by now from your nn/daughter that a member of the Clydebnk
High sbtr was attackd at the shmt gate tast Monday. This attac& which tesultd in the
member of staff being bken to hospibl by ambutance as a result of a blow b the face, was
completely unpovokd. As you can well undersbnQ this has made us ail very aware of our
vulnerability, espeially out and afuut in the rchootgrounds.
There arc uarious details that I fel I nd to pass on to you in the wake of this assult;1 The afety of our young pple at CHS will continue to be pramount MemErc ol, the

knior Management Team will antinue to ptrot the schut grcunds as fufore during
morning break and at lunch time every day of every wek.2 W have a large group of staff involvd in corridor ptrots at lunch time, b ensurc that no
"intrudes"gain access b the xhool buitding,

3 Memberc of the West DunfurTonshire Dirrctonte team are cvming to the shnl this
wek to look again at possible additionalsrcurity measures.

Therc arc als uarious rquesE that I would tike to make of yourrelves :1 Please sfiess to your son/daughter that they must not affange to met puple ftom
outwith the rchool at our gates. If they have b met somane br some reaion,'fftey an
do s in the evening. I have made it clear thrcugh the Assistant Head Teacherc to all
pupils that anyone bund Elking to "stnngerc'at the rchnt gate wilt fu severely deatt
with.

2 Pleas always enter the shooi building by the main entrance in Shettey Drive. Manypren8 are still coming in at the fuck of trte schoot in Janetta Sbrr;t. This is
unaaepbble fucaus it inevibbly leads to adutts without identifrcation fudges wandeing
through the schnl onidors. I am surc that you wilt undercbnd my mniem abut this
prticular pnctice and the nd for it to stop.

3 Plase always repft to the shol office when you come into shool, Again, it is
unaccephble for adults to byryss the office and wander thrcugh the rchoot tdking for aprticular memfur of sbtr

Your support in ensuring that thes L:asE rutes arc followd is vitatand very much appuia4.,"ffi
GET WELL SOON !

Mr S Paterson, the member of staff assaulted
at the school gate last week, has asked me to
pass on his thanksrto his many well wishers.
A particular "thank you" goes to the School
Board who sent a bouquet of flowers on their
own behalf as well as on behalf of all parents
and pupils. I am glad to be able to report that
Mr Paterson is recovering from his injuries
and hopes to be back "in harness" within the
next week.

SCHOOL BOARI)
The School Board
will have a stall at
all Parents'
Evenings in the
near future. Please tirr' ''

make the most of this opportunity to speak
to members of our School Board about the
work that they do for the school behind the
scenes. You never know - you might even
find it interesting and ask to join!



SQA EXAMINATIONS

"Good luckl" to all our 54, S5 and 56 pupils who are about to start their SQA
examinations this week. I am sure the work that they have done in recent years will
stand them in good stead.
Please remember that next session's counies start on Tuesday, 12 June.
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You may remember that last session we changed the format of the school's awards
ceremonies and leavers' buffel By and large the format was successful and received
positive comments from a rzrnge of people. The only negative comment was that the
evening was too long! 'We 

have taken this criticism on board and come up with the
following:ur:rngement for this session :

. Thursday,lfJune : Awards Ceremony for 54-56 pupils, followed by the l-eavers'
Buffet

. Monday, 25 June : Awards Ceremony for SI-SB pupils, followed by a cup of tea
and cakes.

Full details of both events will be published soon to all who are involved.

PE DEPARTMENT : LOST PROPERTY

The amount of clothing being left behind by pupils at the end of their
PE lessons has grown to an unacceptably high level! There is simply

not enough storage in the department to cope! Please
?_-* encourage your child to ask the following day if they have left

any items in PE. Given the current situation, items can only be
retained in the department for a limited period of time.

RUGBY FESTTVAL

On Tuesday I May Clydebank High hosted a 7-a-side Rugby Festival for the local
schools. St. Andrew's and Clydebank entered two teams each with Braidfield and St.

Columba's joining forces to provide a fifth team. The team from St. Andrew's scorcd
the most tries on this occasion. This was the first such venture and proved to be a very
successful afternoon which hopefully will become an annual event. Congratulations to
all pupils who participated so enthusiastically and to Mr S Inglis (PT Guidance) for his
equally enthusiastic and most professional refereeing.



HOLLAND TMP 2OO2
After a huge response by 194 pupils a ballot took place to see who would

the 40 places available on the trip. congratulatiow to those who were
successful; commiserations to those whose names were not drawn A
reserve list will be in operation

PARENTS' FOCUS GROUP

As you know, an invitation went out with a Parents' Newsletter before Christmas to parents
who would be interested in making a contribution to the school's new Learning and
Teaching Policy. Three parents volunteered and proved to be an invaluable help to
Mrs Cummings and her team as they worked on this very important document. The
Learning and Teaching Policy, I am glad to say, has now been completed and will come
fully into effect in August. All parents will receive a copy of the relevant sections as part of
the school's summer mailing.

As this initiative was so successful, I also invited parents in the last Newsletter and at the
recent 53 Parents' Evening to put their names forward to form a new Parents' Focus Group.
The response was very gratifying - 12 different parents indicated their willingness to be
involved. This is great news for us as it will allow us to have the views of a range of parents

! ',n & range of issues. There will be no shortage of work to do! I would just iike to thank

Ithese parents for volunteering. We can only ever achieve real success if parents and the

lschool 
work closely together.

SCHOOL TIMETABLE

In an attempt to maximise learning and teaching time, Clydebank High School will be
starting next session's timetable for 51, 52 and 53 pupils on Tuesday,2g May. On this date
Sl pupils will embark on their 52 courses, 52 pupils will embark on their 53 courses, 53
pupils will embark on their 54 courses. The aim is clear - to make sure that the month of
June is used as fully as possible for learning and teaching. As you know, there is no
Activities Week this year so learning and teaching will continue unintemrpted right into the
last week of June.

Parents please make sure that vqgn child attends regularlv until the end of the session.

lmportrrnl Ddet lcr the Dlerry

Wedneldoy 16 Moy St Pqrentr' Evening Z.OO - 9.3O pm
Thundoy 24MW In-Service Doy
Fridoy 25 Moy Moy Weehend Holidoy
Mondoy 28 Moy Moy Weehend Holidoy

Wednerdoy 6 fune P/ Induction Doy
Fridqy 8lune P/ lnduction Doy

Thundoy 3l Moy P/ Porentl' Meeting 7.OO - 8.3O pm
'Meet the Guidqnce Teqm'
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